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Inessed and reduced to îndigeuoe. As s 

interpart to tbC loyal addressee extorted 
the Russian authorities, the mod ardent 
tarerions of derotednese to the National 

ivernment had been drawn up, in spile ef 
e re;gn of.terror, in every part of Lithuania, 
id had received about 250,WO signatures in 
b course of a few days."
The St. Petersburg {let 

ondent of the Time* confirme thé reporta 
It Mouravieffe cruelty to _women, with the 
ommeutaiy that, “except in Llthnania, And 
Oder the Mouravieff regime, no ope ever 
leard of the offence of an insurgent chief 
leing visited upon bis wife and his wife’s re
stions.” Mournviefl’e conduct, however,
ihough generally, is not unanimously approv
ed of in Russia, “It is a fact,” he says, “that 
Madame Sierakowski'a mother and two sis
ters (the mother, by the way being, àtiiéted 
with paralysis) have been exiled to a town 
in Perm, ,en the confines of Siberia, And that 
Madame Sierakowski is under orders to fol
low them as soon as she has sufficiently^fe* 
covered from her recent confinement. Thé 
most shocking tbibg in this wantonly cruel 
aftair is that the wife was detained atjWiloA 
for four months after her husband’s exeontioo, 

j and was not sent forward on her tad journey 
until she was expected from day to day to 
be brought to bed. She was, in feet, taken
in labor between fit Petersburg and Moscow, _______
BUd had $o be carried out of the train at 4he ■ 
station near Novgorod, where she still re- ■■ 
mains. Neverthejess, the designer of this 1 
unhappy lady’s sufferings is the only fealty I 
popular man who has appeared in Russia ■ |R g 
since 1812; and the only person whojn a half ■ 
public manner, has condemned hia general | 
conduct, is madè by a popular Russian writer 
so object Of seorn. There are a fa* other 

1 "_se of diatinotien, however, in RnsaiA Who
> I must to some extent share Prince Sonvaroff's
I opinions as to the unangelie Datera of Mettra- 
» vieff. Thus, neither M. Golovnin, the Min-
II istea of Public Instraction ; nor M. Watn- 
“ nieff, the Minister of the Interior ; not M. I 
a Rentern, the Minister of Finance ; nor M.

Tatariooff, the Controller-General, would 
d sign the addresi in which the image Of St. 
r Michael h*Aa offered to the arohanffwl of 
e Wilna. I see, too, from the ». Peterebvrg 
9 New*, that the dinner, of the Moscow Uni* 
sr versity, from which complimentary telegrams 
a were sent to Generals Mouravieff and Berg,
*r was tint attended by the principal profossoh, 
te I and - that among tboae who diatingnbbed 

themselves by keeping away were hi. M.
16 Salavieff, Professor of H if tory; Itobat, $*ro- 

fesser of Political Economy; KepMstin,
0 Professor of Inteirnstibnel Law; Escherfsky, 

re Tehltcberin. and Cmitrieff. All tneae pro* 
j* feasors are known by their published literary 
W worke, as well as .by (heir lectures, and most 
be pf them are contnhbtora either to tins review 
ri called the Rùtiiau Mièteng,or to the Maeeou 
-a* New* I which latter journal, howetto, has 
h! hitherto been among* th# most fervent wor-
> shippers ef the Lituanien archangel.
; —■—-———---- ; Ui
> Report Of the Bwtee Embassy to JApaa.

The Swiss Embassy In Japan has append- 
*•; ed to iU last dispatch from fokohama a ra-

by no meaneipoasess that importance fer Kn« y 
vu rope which was originally believed? added

"Siïissrœ
T: maroantlle sphit adtuftioz the Ghinaaa. The 
*T principal difficulty in tralmg with fiwJaps-

besides Itea and silk, poaaeaa aapeoW inter;?h11#lsUÈmbaMk«Whô&hiirwax, 

gall, apple», and raw cotton ; while copper, 
oil, coals; iron,timber for buitdfog, eea-gra*, 
dried fish, *•-, can only bebf eoilSe. import
ance to India and China. “No regular buu- 
nees," continues the report,"is £netn lse- 
quered wares, porcelain and curiosities,

m,k reliable opinion being given npon the 
SS and export traffic, and the state ol'tWnMM

• recently plainly betrayed its intention of sd- 
1 tbe opting* alL possible means of annoyance to 
1 disgust foreigners with the country,;and
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silk trafe to Yokohama is actually »^ 
verge of ruin- In Yokohama alone them 
now upwards of two milll0° ,dol,er]s L 
idle, which have been forwarded part*? ”
China, partly from Europe, for thepurohi
of silk f and'all the representahons ef
foreign Ministers amd Consuls upon tao »r

%J&ï£&3,tSSXr*'
*Tti> 1 ' ^ —1,

Parish# Gossip.—There are «me 
persthat the private life of the Bmp«r° 
the French is not at the present time’ 
happiest. It may be that the foSuranM

gotten that before the Empererie rtartiag 
had held for many years intimate «lat 
with a Mrs. Howard, by whom be bad * 
children. When the Emperor m«t«a 
lady was handsamely provided for and ^ 
to England, where before long aba was « 
tied. The marriage did not tnrdbnt »

•Owded py one, acd Mr*. Howard returned t r ^ 
nation There ia no doubt that this Mj h*d ^ 
leroely character Of being very clever, and f ^
\maue TMng Loat» Napoleon at the de«p«aw
its who iD Aia fate in such a manner s*, w°e“ »

tram, and appearing in Patin? n0W *kj tbaUlrs. toward ti the attraction, and
- after a lapse of year», she has mu® ^
•ueb a away over Louis N apoleon s mind, a ^ 
sera of 0n0e more bis cdunsellor-in-chief H^.

perhaps, the whisper. * flie beat
See.—London correspondents ofw 
Timet.
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